
OO:::tN"'TE.A.OT 

Construction of a Steel Twin-screw Sea-going Torpedo-boat of alJout One Jhmdred 
Tons Displacement 

"ToRPEDO-BOAT No.1." 

Contract, of two parta, made 8J1d ooncluded this first day of March, A. D. 1888, betW«n Tur. 
liEilfiE!'IIOfi' M • :Hi i 'ACTURtS(l Colli' ANY, a oorporation ~rftlted under the laws of the State of Rhode U.land, 
and doing busi..- at Bristol, in Mid Stntc, rcpl'tl!Cnted by the Treawrer of said C<.mpt•ny, PARTY oo· THR l"IRST 
I'oHt1'1 and 'J'm: US!TE D $'UTDJ1 ~Jli'I'IH'Dted by tha Sccretuy of the ?\avy, P"RTY OF TilE Sln:l!<'D I'ART: 

Wut:REA&, the act etttltled "An Act to incn.oase the Naval Establishment," approved August 3, 1886,antlwri~ 
thecomtructiooofooofirst-ciRMtorpe.:\o-boot; 

A;-~n wuEREM<, after due adverti!!eJI1eut,the pro.,.-! of the .,.;d JIIITtyef the liret parttoooustructa """'' 
twin-ecn:w -..goingtorpedo-l.>olat,<>falx>utlOOtonsdispW..ment, wbich, f<>rthepnrposet~<>fthi8contmct,isd ... ig
nstedandknown a. "Torpe<.lo-hoatN<>.I,"ha.~ndulyatX:el'ledbytLe8ool'etaryoftheNa\'Y; 

Asnwu>:&£A.8 the drawings and •pecifieationa of ouch """"""•"" l'I!I}Uirod by t ht aforesaid act of August 3, 
1886,havebeenrl<tly]"'tl\'ided,adopted,audapproved ; 

Xow, 'I'IIEREJI'QRE, TillS Co:sTRACT wrrsESSgrn' That, in oon~ideratlon of the premiaes, and for and in con
oiderationofthepaymentaroheruadeaahereinafterprovided for,thllpartyofthe61'1!tpart,foritaelf,ital!t>OC8II!IOI'8, 
llSIIigns, and legal repreeeotativet, <lath hereby oovenaot a nd .gree 10 and with the United States u fo!IGWS, that is to 
eay: 

Piri/L The party of the. flrst part wlU, at itul:w:n lii!IE.a ud.upcm.aa. oonstruot, in .ooonlanoe with the pro,·ialoNO 
of the ,\ctofCollgl'eilO> relatlttg thereto, and in conf<>rmity with the afoi'CI!IIid druwing!l An(l et~e~:iAcati<>n•, ono alec\ 
twin-ecrew--g<>ingtorpedo-boot,oomplcteClCdusl•·eof torpedOOII andthcir appc"'Jugco,ofahout l OOtonadiapW..
ruent, with Mings ~~<~ ~j>e<lifllld, of the following J>rincipal dimen•ioD&: 

anch v-ltoheoonatructed of~teel,ofdomestic lllllnnft>Cture,and to be provided and fltte<l with machinery, 
cng inos,andhoilers,alwof<lornesticrnaoufacture,coml>lcteioalltl,eir parta,appurtenan<JeS,alldeparepouts, and 
will deliver the ..,me at the Torpedo Station, Newport, Rbode I. land, 1<1 such pcro;on or persona 88 the Secretary of 
the Navy n~aydee.ignate. 

&rom/. The ooRIIIm<tion of the ve81d herein ooRtracted for, ehall oonf<>rm in all respect~ to and with the 
drawingsah<>ve referred to, and the plan~ and epeei.licatloos hcretoannued, which pinna and epocific:ations shall he 
deemed and taken 111 forrning part ofthi'l oontrnct with the like operation and effoot as if the ume were inootl'orated 
herein. No omi~~t~i<>n, in the drawing!!, plan•, or spe<:i6(8.tion•, of a ny <lctnil, object, or J)I\Wision n-ry to(tlrry 
this oontl'llCt into full and oomple~ elfuct, io aocordnu.:e with tho object and i11t<Jnt of the act of Congress above men
tioned, • llallope<*tetothe di811<lvuntagcoftheU11itedStat81, but thelllme•hRII be llltis fsctorily suppliOO, perfiJrmt<l, 
andobee,..,·ed bythepartyoftbe flrstpart,and a\lcla ilWiforutra oomplml!lltion by l'('aliOI>Of,orfororonl<:eoUO~ 
of,auch extra performance, &n! hereby,and in oon~ideration of the premille!O, CXpreM\y wah·OO ; and it is hereby 
furtherl>rovi<IOO, andtltisootttnoct is upon the upi'OI8 oondition , that the drawing'!, plans, and apeciJi....,tions ,J>ro
virle], ...:Jol>t..,J, anrl appnJvcd, as hcreinl.ocforo mentioned, ~hall not he changed in any re.pect., when the <U~t of sn~h 
change •hnll, in the coustruction,exceed five hun<l,...\ dollan~,c~cept upon the writlell order of the Sccrccaryor 
Acting Secretary of the Navy; and ifdtange< are titus made, the aetna! COtlt thereof, and the damage a moed thereby, 
~!tall be ~rtalned, e..timatcd, and tldcrminc<! by a booonl ofn.wal offi'-'!ra, appoiol.ed by the Secretary of the Xa,·y, 
antltloepartyoftbefiret partshallbebnundhy thedetcrminatiouofll!lidlx.lrd,orofarnnjnritythet<!Of,a•tothc 
amountnfinci"'!!ISS!dordiruinlohOOoompenAAtiou whichtheMidJ111rtyofthefir<t partsh•ll ben~tltl•dtoret"cive,if 
any, in <'On""'luenoo of ~ueh ~hnnge or change>'; it being further ~xpre;o;;ly understood, <'0\"enanted, and agreed, by 
andhetw\'ellthepa rtiootothesepresent.;t,thnt ifallthecha ng<:.,.••"horir.e<l ;,,.,...,_..., the ,.,.t ofoonstructionof;;ni<l 
v......,l,anrl premiuma areearnerl by the<'Ontracto,..hereunder,IJllehinc....,...,.}C09t ohall be<le<lueterl frorn~ucl1 premium• 
inthe.linal~~ettlementhereunder. 

Third. Th~ materia Ia anrl w<>rkmalll!hip u.sed and appli'-"1 in the <'OII~tru<'tion ef said Ve.!8el, in details ant! 6ol..h, 
•hall be 61'8t-<:188tl and of the nry \)6(11 qu:~lity, a11d ahall, from the hegim>ing to the em\ of the w<>rk, be eul~o:t to 
theiospectiouoftbeSeeretsryoftheNavy; lt being h~rebyup..-ly umle!'!ltootl,oovenanted,andagreedthat the 
Mid &eretary may RJ>Jooint suitaLI~ Inapectvrs, to whom the oomro.el<>l'$ agree to fumi•h &urh umples, aud 811ch 
infoi'Dilltioo u 10 the quality tlL~t<!Of and the mll.nn~r of ,,.;"'l: the 8arlle, M may be reqnircd, nnd aleo •"Y a~S>i•tanoo 
they may require in determinillg tlte weight and quality or oteel and other m~tal•, and of wood Bnd other mal<!rials, 



citheru8&:lorinteud00 for use intlleooustructiouofsaid ''esselo:>rauypart tloeroof; audtheiospectorsmay,witll 

the approval of the Mid Secretary, perempto:>rily rt'jed any unGt material or forbid the use theroof. The I~pectors 

~hall, at all time~duringtheprog1'('81Joftl>ewo:>rk,havefull"""""" thereto, and the oontraetors Wall furuisb them 

withf111l faci liti,..fortheinspectiouand &upervisiouoftbeMme. 

Fourth.. T he•teeltobeu8&:lio theootlbtructio:>noftheve.el to bebuiltu,.derthieoontnl<ltshallooufo:>rmtothe 

"t.M.o to be applied to orteel,"appnwed by the Secretary of the Navy, under date of July Hi, 1887,wbid> are 

ann<!Iedtound formapartofthisoontract . 

Fifth. I t is hereby agreed thatoocb plans or drawings Qitmay ben-ry to prepareduringtheprogroMofthe 

, work .,ball be at the upense of the party of the first part, and thatsuchofthem .. mayberequiredohallbe 

~ubmitted to tho Navy Department for approval before the work i• commenced. 

Sixth. The party of the first J"'-rt, in oonsideration oft he premiacs, hereby oovcnants and agre<JO to hold and save 

the United States ba""IOilS from and ogainst all and e\"cry demand or demands of any ti.Sture or kiod for or on 

ft<ooountoftheadoptionofanyplao,model,d""igoorou~tion,orfororonacoountoftbeueeofanypatcot«< 

invention, article or appliance, which h"" boon or may be adoptal or u,.,j in or about the oon•intction of !laid 

\"esscl, or any part thereof, under this oontract, and to proted and di'l<:ii.Srg<l the Go,·emmcut from all liability on 

aocounttbereof,oronacoountoftheusetheroof,byproperrelroscsfrom patentoosorotherwise,and tothesatisfao

tionoftheSeo,lretaryoftbeN'a''Y· 

&«nih. The ....... 1 to be oon$trocted under this oontmct ~!tall be oompletOO and retl(!y for delivery to the United 

St.atos on or before the e~pimtiou uf fil\oon months from tlw date oi thio oontra.ct; hut the lien of the United Stat"" 

UJ><>ll 'laid w:sa.cl for all money11 advanced on acoouut theroof, ohall oommenoe with the fil'l!t p11yment, and shall 

th~reupon attach to 110 much of the work and material~ Bll s!I.SII then ha,·e boon performed and furnishOO, and shall 

in like rn.anoer atttwh from timll to time M the work prog.- and M further payments are made, and shall oon· 

tinueuntilthesameohallha\"ebeenpr<~perlydDarged. In <&'!etheoompletionoftl>eve&~el shallbedclayOO 

beyondtheMidperiodoffifteenmonth!,pe,.ltie~sl~.allbeimpoeedupouthepartyofthefirst. Jlal'tforoochanJI 

e\"eryday(e>:ceptingSnnday~~)inuOO!O! ofani<l period,n11d until the\"<:SSeli•oomplcteaodreadyfordeli.-eryu 

folio"'!, vi~: Jluring the throe montlts neit su.,._)_ing the e~piration of Mid period, twenty-five do:>llars per day; 

during the nincroemh, twentieth, and twe11ty-first mootlu! from the date of thi~ oontraet, fifty dolt.re per day; and 

for each and everyday (e~ceptSundays) during wloieh suehoompletion shall be delayed beynnd a period of twenty· 

nue montl13 from thedateofthisoootmct,onehundreddoll8111perday,- all penalti ... th!L8incnrredtobeoff-t, 

from time totime,agairu;tanypaymentnrpaymentafallingdue under thiooontraet: ~.~,thatlll>Oh delay 

shall nothavebooncaused by the act oftlwpartyofthescroud J"'-rt,orbyfireorwater,or hyaoystrikeorst.nd· 

out of wor~men employed in the oonstruction of oa.id v ..... l, or hy otl>er circumst.aOOI'S beyond the ooutrol of the party 

of the first part, but such ci1'(11m$lal>ceo! l!l>all not be deemed to include delays in obtaining material. when such 

delay•ari .... tro~~trau-OI:berthanthol!e~u "~"""g.,._J.-~,~tloat,iR -of ....do. ..!.~delay, im

mediate noti~thereofshallbegi,'(!nbytl,epanyoftl>efir;ot parttotheSecret.aryoftl>eNavy. 

In"""" auyqu.,.tion shall arise, under this oontract,ooncerning the payment of premiums or penalties,JIIICb 

questi<m,withallthefactsn-latingtbereto,ehall be l!Ubmitted w the Secretary of the Na\"yfor oonsideratiou,and 

his deci.•ion thereon ~hall be oon~lt1siv~ 11nd binding upon all the partice w thi~ oontrset, 

All delays whiclo the &\cretaJY of the Na,·y shall find to be pi'OJI'"rly attributable to the Navy Department, or 

toit.aauthoriT-IldofficeroorB,gW~b!,oranyoreitherofthem,andwhave heenadelayoperatinguponthe final oom

pletion of the v...,.J within the time h~rein iiJl«:if.ed therefor, l!l>all entitle the oontractors to a oorreo~ponding uten

oionoftheperiodhel'\!inpro>c:rihtdfortheooO>plttionofsaid•·e!!llel:prori<UJ,~,tloatnodday,attributedbythc 

contractors to theDcpartmcnt,itsofficersoragenta,ortheallegedoou ... or<au...,tl>ereof,.,ball be considered by the 

SecretaryoftheNa\·y,unlelll!theJ"'riJOfthefirstJ~shall,att.hetitneofthe(l(lCUrrenoeofaucl>delay,notifyhim 

in writing of the fact.! and cinmm8tance. in each co.ae, and of the extent to which it illdaion(l(\ that the fi,~.al oomp!ction 

oftheveseeli"therobydelayed . 

.Eighth. The\'CII!leitobeoonstntctOOunderthisoontrllct,andallmaterialtandapplianOO&providedforaodueed, 

ortobe,;e~l,iu thecoo8trudiontheroof,shall bekeptdulyiusurod,wbichinsnnmoo5hall be renewed and incrtMed 

from time to time, hyaudattheupe<UE>ofthepart.yofthe6l'!ltpart,thel(ljjlj,if any,tobestatedinthepolici""u 

J1 payahleto:>theUnitOOSiatC8; theinsuranootobeeffccted in such n1anuerand in8uehoompanieelll!ohal1 beappro•·ed 

hr tl>e Secretuy of the Na\"y, and i" an amount to lie find, from time to time, by him, not ue<'>ilding the amount of 

a<l•·an<*J>IIYmeutamadeuudertloi~oontract, 

Kinih. Thept~rtyofthefirstpartherobyfurthcroo,·enantsaodagreesthatthe,·_,loonstructe(!u,~lerthiscon

trnct Mall be li<>fficieotly otrong w safely oorry the ~..:mnd, armament, boilen., Rp]•mtenaui)C81 ma<:bi>>ery arul 

fitti"gsmcntionOO or indicated in the afo,.....id Jrawings and specifications,togetherwith•uchtorpedOI!IIandthcir 

appcndog<JO, ooal, ~tores, and e<Jnipment3 of all neoeolllry kinds, aa would oonstitute a li!Jeral allowance for use 

during the loog.::;;t periO<l of "fuel-endurance," tii.St """be obtainOO by upending, at the most toonomi~ SJ-1, the 

maximum weight of ooal mentioned in Mid specification•; and that when the \"ee.cl is loe.o.led with all the fittings, 

equ ipmellts, .w .... , and other artide>! abuve enumerated, o:>r when she has on boon!. any]...,. aooount of COlli or 

otherooosumableetoreetloallthoscaforo>aid,ehe iihallbeableto<:~~rrytheaatneproperlyandsafelyatoea. 

1<mh. The party of the first part hereby further oo\"enant8 and agnnothatsaid ye;,sell!loall,wloenoompleted 

and ready for delivery, as required by theplaOll and specifications afo,......id,beouhjcctedwtrials,underoonditioOJI 

p,._,.ihtdorapprove<l hytlooSecl'\!taryoftloc Navy,totestberhull,fottings,machinery,iucludingenginftl, builcrs, 

and appnrt;,naiiCO!I, and her otability, •J-I, and, maoou\'ering and --going qURlitiftl, aud that aaid ··-! shall be 

aoceptedonlyonfulfillmentof,atodsubje«to,theoonditiotll!llndagreement3hereinallerreferredworsetfortb: 

(!.)That the "'Ot~i"gof the machinery i11 all its partal!loall be to thel!3tisfaction of the Secretary of tho Navy. 

(2.) That thehull,finiugs,the machinery, including engine;,, hoilcr&alld appurtenance~ of the veoeel,ohall be 

foUJodtobe•trongandW(!ll-bnilt,andinoouformitywiththeoontract,plaos,ands!"l"ifieations,andBhall beapprovOO 

bytheSecretaryoftheNavy. 



(3.)Thatthecarryingcapacity,thest.ability,andtbemaneu•·eringandoea.goingqualitiesoftheveAACiahall be 
tothesatisfactionofthe Secret.aryoftheN"avy. 

(4.) 'rhatthemeanspeedofth~vesscl,tobeti.'!<Jerlainodanddctcrminod iothemannorandundertbeoonditioM 

p~bcdintheannexedCireularrelatingtosaidv.....,],approvedbytheSreretaryoftheNavy,Jnly22,1887, 

whichCirct~lar,oofarasitrelatostothe"triaJ."oftbe•·~l,andtopremiumsorpenaltiestobepaidorruractedon 

aco::ountofspeed,forms,.partof thisoontn:wt,shall not be IC88 than twcnty(ZO)knotaperhour; itbeingmntually 

undcl"l5tood,oovenant00 and agrood,thatifthe mean speedoftbevesselsoai!Certainodanddetermined,shallexooed 

twenty.three(23)knots per hour,thepartyofthefil'l!tpart shall, subject to the, oonditions statOO in !be aforesaid 

Cireular under the !.cod(>[" Premium a.n<l Penalty," roo:.ive the l'"""i"m or premiums a.s tl1eroin provided for; and 

tJoat if the mean speed of tho ....sci shall full below t'l"'enty·two (22) knots per hour, the amount of the penalty pro

videdforin8SidCircularshallbedeductOOfromtheoontractpriooofthev._l. 

(5.) If,u]>On8ndttrialsandtes!;!1 thereshall be any ft~ilnnJ in tbeve<lilel, indolllingberfittingsandmachinery, 

to mto..i fully tho roquiremcn~ of thi8 oontntet, tJoe 1•1rty of the ~r><t part shall be entitled to make further triab, 

sufficicntinnumbertorenwnably<lemonstrntethe<"P"bilitieilofthewssel,pror:id«l,thatthonumberoftrialssliiill 

bedeterminedandlimitedbytheSecretaryoftheNavy,andthattheexpensethereofllhallbebornebythepartyof 

tho first part·. 
EleutO!h. If, at nnd "JX'" the trials an(] te'lbl beforo m~ntioned, the foregoing roqniromenta and oonditiona shall 

befulfilled,thev....,.]ahallbeaoc'Cptedsod thefin•lpaymentamade,inclu<lingallresen·ations,suhjat,howe•·er,to 

B~joecial reser,·eof five thousand dollars ($5,000) from and out of the reservations hereillilfrer provided for, which 

.....er••o ~hall be held by tloe party of the oeoond part for ,. period of ~i>: month• from ~ml after the date of tho 

aoceplanooofthevesscl,uponthefollowingoonditions,viz: tJoatif,atanytimeduringMid last-named period, there 

shall be developed anyweakn""" or defectineitherthe hull,fitting",machinery,engines, boilel'I!,Ot ap]mrlenau<!e!l, 

of..-.id W!Ssel,orinmsethereijhall beanyfailme,hrea.kingdown,ordeteriorationtltereofortherein,othcrthan that 

due to fair "'""rand tear, the8Sn>e ~hall beoorrecied and repaired tothe,..tiofuction of the Secretary of the Navy, 

hy,andattheexpenseof, the party of the first part-it locing,however,mutually understood and agreed that it shall 

he optional with the party of the first part to have an engineer of its own ..,]ection to be present in the cngin~~room 

ofsnid vessel, at anytime or timefl during the period last onenli<.>ned,wllosloall havefnllopportunitytooh!!erve 

and inspect the working of the machi,.cryin all it;! parts,butwithoutnnydiroctingoroontrollingpowero•·er the 

same; and, in ea~;e~uch engineer shall be a civilian,hisoomJ>etli!ation shall be paid by the party of tho H"'t part. · 

Twdfth. The Department has adopted, as foundation for this ooutract, plans and •pooifieation ' d a YCFscl which 

it has reason to think would, if properly carrie~! out, re<~ultin the production of aspee<.l of not 1""" than twenty-two 

knots per hour, hut it asoumes no responsibility with reference thereto and willooMideranychang...sugg<ojted by 

the oontractoN, eitlocr a.s to hull or machinery, and, as the ,..,.ponsibility is with the oontractor;o, the Department will 

feel it to loc ito dntfto dool libernlly witb- any-prov<-1 clr11ngeo .., long"" tloe sio:e, """ogth, aml ch,..,.ctcr of the 

vegselshall remainsubstantiallythesnme; chang<!Sinplausorspedfi<.,tiollsinyolvi,gincreasedordoormsedexpense 

tol>edealtwitha.sprovidedforintho8000ndclauseofthisoontract. 

Tldrteenih. It is further mutually understood,ooYenante<l,audagreed,thatin......,ofthefailnnJoromiS!lionof 

the party of the first part, at any stage of the work prior to ~nul oomplctioo, from any "'"'""or"""""" other than 

tJo06oe ~jl<leified in the seventh clau~;e of this oontract, to go forward with the work and make satisfadory progress 

towan\.s it. oompleti01> within the l'"""''ibcd period, it shall l>e optional with tl>e SecnJtary of the N•vy to declare 

thisoontractforfcite<l. Thcpartyofthe firot part sh•ll thereupon, and on notioc thcroof,in writing, be,anddcoe. 

hcroby,inoonsiderationof thepremi""",forit.>elfand its suooesaors,...,.ign•,andlegalrep......entati,·\!S,acknowledge 

itselftobejustlyindebte<l to the United States,aa for li<tllidated and ascertain<J<l datnnges,in a sum equal to the 

aggregate amount of all mkanoo payments theretofore mado for or on aooount of the work ro be done under t],;_, 

oontraet.,audd"""further oovcnam nod agree to refund the same on demand, or within sixty days thel'<'aftcr,and 

thntthc Unitco:lStatesshalland mayhold,asoollateral w :urityforsuch refnn<l,the w~l and material•, or go 

muchthcroofMshallthcnfoa,·ebeo::noonstructedorfurni!locdorussl>"llbeonhnndforthcpnrposc:sofoonstruction. 

'rhel:le<JretaryofthcNavyshalltherouponcausetobetakenandfiledafullandoompletestatementand inventory of 

all work done or oommenood in, upon, or abont the 8Sid ''eosel,and of all ntaterials on hand upplicablcthereto, 

and shall cause the Slime tobe1luly ''alue<l byn lloonl,oonsiotingofnot lcssthanfivepel'l!On•qualified hyknnwl

e<lge and eij>Crienre for the di..,harge of their duties, to be appointed bytheSecretarroftheNavy, which Boord 

ahall proroed without uuneressary delay to ~umioe ~uch work ~1><l mat<::rial" and a.;certain and doclnro tho fair 

market value thereof, including a rmsonable ami customary margin of profit upon oo much of the work as shall 

bave '-n, at tho time such forfcitu"' '" dtcltored, ""tioltietorily performed; and npon such enminati>.~.n tloe J .. rty 

of the first part may attend, and submit auch evidenre a• the Board may docm proJ>er. 

/>'ourlAt>llJ.. Upon reooiptof thereportandfindingofso1id Board, and uponloisappro\'al thereof, the &.,,..,tary 

ofthc:"'a••y mRy, inl>i" diacretion,pro<.>O)O(llo complete the vessel in •crordanoowiththisoontruct, lliling for that 

pnrposeallsuitablematerialsonhandandincludedintheinventoryaforesaid;andthetitletosaid•·.-l,oroomuch 

tloereof as •hall ha\'e hoon completed, and to all such matllri"ls, shall forthwith w"t in the United Stalffl; a11d 

the party ofthcfirstpurt,onreocivingnotioooftheintcntionofthcSecretaryofthe Na•·y toproocedtothcoom

pletionof the work, shall surrender the same and all materials on hand, together with the use of the yard or 

"plallt,"andallmachinery,toolo,a.ndapplianOlSapJ>ertaiuingtltereloandtlocn_ioforeusedorn~rilytobensed 

in and aboutthocompk1ion of the work. 

Fift&nih. In case the Secretary of the Navy shall proreed,underthe foregoing clause,tooompletethework 

and test the •·esse], anch prooednre and tesiB •hall be "'itbot>t t>nneressary <lclay, and •hall be at the risk and c~

pense of the party of the first purt, who •hll be cbargmblc with any increase in the cost of materials or labor 

incurred by reason of its failure to performthisoontract. Upon the final settlement of the liability of the party 

of the fil'llt part an aocouut shall be otat.e<l ijnbstantially B.! follow~: 



Thej"lrtyofthefirstpmshaHbecharg00- ~j 
1. Withal! advance paymentil. lJ 

oont~:~;:~:~:.:fl~~~:~l~::~[:s:::::r,tl::~l~eo:::h~::.:x~::~·pi~ :: ~= :;:::::: ~ 
aodofthematerialson hand,Mascertained by the .Board and awroved by the Se.::retaryoftheNavynndertJ,e 
provision• of the thirteenth olauseofthis OOnl1'8.at1 and with such advanoo payments, if any, as may havo bt'<ln 
refunded. Ifabalanoo•halltherenponap[~t~~riofavorofthepartyofthefi"'!tpart,thesameshallbepaidand 

ft<l<Jepteolinfulldi!!Cbargeofallclaimsunderthiooomract; butifabelanooshall appear infavoroftheUuited 

Stat~~~);;~.~::~ .. ~.::l~::~~::,~:~;~ ~~ ag.:.t~~~ ::,;~,:~~ed:=:.~l~:::: ::~~::; __.J 
not,underanycireulll8ta"""",beobligatorynponthopartyoftl•eil000ndpart.w~plthev.....,lwberonstructed 

underthisoomract,nnl<»'lthel!allle•hallhavebe.noomplet..dinstridoonforrnitythcrewith,andiuaooordanoowiththe 
pro,·i,ionsof thenforesaidactofCong..,..,nnd that thisqunlifi.,,ttno Shall be dremcdandtaken&\lapplicablea•KI 
npplyingtoeachnnde•·eryclauoe,oo•·enant,audrondition,expressorimplied,inthiawmract.wutained • 

• «e.-en~~roth. It is mutnnll)· undc!>ltood, oovcnantcd, nnd ugree<l, by an<\ between tbo respective parti..,, that thil! 
oont~ahallnot,uorshallanyinterellttherein,betraiillferredbythepartyuftheli"''tparttuanyutherpersonur 

.};t!Jhttenlb. Tt i~ hereby mutuall)·and cxp..,..lyoonllanted and agr-ee<!, and this oontnr.ct is upon theexpressoon
dition,thatnomemberofordelegatetoCongr.,..,officerofthei'i"avy,uranypcrson holdinganyuffiooorappoint
meutuudertJ.eNavyDepartment,shall 00 ad•nitted toaoy•hareurpartofthi•<lOntract,ortoanybeuefittuari"" 
therefrom; b<tt this stipulation,"" far as it relate. to mcmbe"'! of or <lclegat~ to Congress, io not to be oonstrued to 
extend to thisoon!ract, it being made with au inoorporatcd <lOmpany. 

Xind«nth. The ruited Stat..,, in oonsideratio.>n of the premis..., do hereby wntract, promi;e an(\ engage, to and 
withthepartyofthef.n.tpart,,., follows: 

1. The oontnwt prioc to be paid for the vessel, machinery, all(\ fittings to be emJstructed and furnished in 
aQCQrdanocwitbthilloontract,shal\beeigbty-twothousaudaevenhundredandfiftydolla"''($82,71)().00). 

Z. Payments shall be made by the United State>; in five equal instalments,"" the work progree.;es, with a 
~n-ationoflOperCfut.froJntachiustalment. 

3. No payment shall be made except npon bill;., in triplicate,cenified by the Inspectors in such manner._. shall 
be directed by the Se.::"'taryofthe Navy, whose final approval of all bills thusoortificdaha\1 benoccssarybeforo 
paymeutthcnJOf. 

4. All warrants for paYments under this ooutract shall be made pa_rable IU the party of the fil"!lt po.rt or it~ 
order. 

5. The\astpaymentoha\1 not be made until thisooutrad shall have been fully perforrned byoron thepartol 
thepanyofthefi!>ltp~rt,andthows..elshnllhavebe.nacccptcdbythepartyofthcoooondpnrt,Mprovidcdforiu 

thetenthclau,.,oftbisoout!"3ct, 
6. When all the oon<litions, oovcnanta, and prO\·i•inn~ of thi~ oontract Mall hft•·e l)(l(ln performed nod fulfilled, 

the partynf tl•cfirstpartshall be entitled, witbin ten days after the filing and aoc-eptanooof a claim therefor, to 
rooeivethcaaidreserve,orsomuohtheroofMthesaidpnrtyofthefirstpartmaybeentitledto,ontheexeentionofa 
finalroleasetotheUnitedStates,insuchformasshallbenpproved bytheSecretaryoftheNavy,ufallclaimaofnny 
kindordeeeriptionundcrurbyvirtueofthl.,rontract. 

'II«ntidh. Ifanydoubtoordisputesariseutothemeaningofanytbingintheaforeeaidciroular,drawingll,plaue, 
orspeei6cations,orifa"ydi11Crcpaocynppcarbetween thcsameandthiijoontrnct,tho matter shall bealoocereferred 
totheSecretaryoftbeNavyfordetermiuation,andthepartyofthefirstpnrt hereby binds itself anditasu""""'"""'• 
K'!lligna,nndlcgalrepre;eutatives,toabidtby his decision inthepremi..,. 

IN WIT:<IM "'HEREOF the respective pnni..,. have hereunto Bet their hands and acals tbc day lllld year fir11t 
abo\·ewritten. 

SraNEDANDhEA.J.>;r. I:<THF.l'R»!E:SCEOF-

[t..s.) 
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